HISTORIC PRESERVATION

The following information was gathered directly from the Civic Participation and Public Information section of the Rhode Island Secretary of State’s website. Additional information can be found by clicking HERE.

What Passed …

What Didn’t …

Detail information for: 03 H5575

An Act Relating To State Affairs And Government -- Rhode Island Historical Preservation And Heritage Commission

Explanation:

This act would require D.E.M. to notify all residents listed in the State Historical Register affected by the impact of any proposed project involving federal funds. This act would take effect upon passage.

Sponsors:  Representative Gorham, Nicholas
Representative Mumford, Carol A.
Representative Anguilla, Fausto C.
Representative Ajello, Edith H.
Representative Williams, Anastasia P.

Action:  2003-02-11: Introduced and Referred To House Finance House Floor Action
          2003-04-10: 12:00 PM Room 35
Details:  subject: HISTORIC PRESERVATION
citation(s): 42-45-5
An Act Relating To Taxation -- Mill Building And Economic Revitalization Act

Explanation:
This act would allow real estate developers that renovate old mills for residential use to receive business tax credits. This act would take effect upon passage.

Sponsors: **Representative Schadone, Gregory J.**

Action:
- 2003-07-02: Referred To Senate Finance Senate Floor Action
- 2003-07-01: Indefinite Postponement of Original Bill House Floor House Floor Action
- 2003-07-01: Passed House Floor House Floor Action
- 2003-06-30: Recommends Passage House Floor House Floor Committee Action
- 2003-06-30: Placed On House Calendar House Floor House Floor Action

Meetings:
There have been no recorded meetings on this bill

Details:
There have been no details entered on this bill

---

An Act Relating To Taxation -- Mill Building And Economic Revitalization Act

Explanation:
This act would allow real estate developers that renovate old mills for residential use to receive business tax credits. This act would take effect upon passage.

Sponsors: **Senator Celona, John A.**
*Senator Tassoni, John J.*
*Senator Ruggerio, Dominick J.*

Action:
2003-02-13: Referred To Senate Finance Senate Floor Action

Meetings:
2003-04-10: Rise of the Senate PLEASE NOTE: ADDITION TO THE PREVIOUSLY POSTED AGENDA I. PLEASE NOTE: S-0419 WAS ERRONEOUSLY POSTED AND WILL NOT BE HEARD AT THIS TIME. Room 211

Details: **subject:** TAXATION
citation(s): 42-64.7-4
An Act Relating To Taxation -- Urban Mill Restoration Act

Explanation:
This act would provide sales and use tax and personal income tax incentives to individuals residing and conducting business in designated urban mill restoration areas. This act would take effect upon passage.

Sponsors: Senator Goodwin, Maryellen

Action: 2003-02-26: Introduced and Referred To Senate Finance Senate Floor Action
Meetings: There have been no recorded meetings on this bill
Details: subject: TAX EXEMPTIONS

An Act Relating To Taxation -- Urban Mill Restoration Act

Explanation:
This act would provide sales and use tax and personal income tax incentives to individuals residing and conducting business in designated urban mill restoration areas. This act would take effect upon passage.

Sponsors: Representative Moura, Paul E.
Representative Smith, Steven F.
Representative DeSimone, John J.
Representative Fox, Gordon D.

Action: 2003-04-10:Introduced and Referred To House Finance House Floor Action
Meetings: There have been no recorded meetings on this bill
Details: subject: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
An Act Relating To State Affairs And Government -- Mill Building And Economic Revitalization Act

Explanation:
This act would extend the provisions of the Mill Building and Economic Revitalization Act to August 8, 2009. This act would take effect upon passage.

Sponsors:
Representative Aubin, Richard A.
Representative Lowe, Robert B.

Action: 2003-01-30: Introduced and Referred To House Finance House Floor Action

Meetings: There have been no recorded meetings on this bill

Details: subject: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
citation(s): 042-6407-12